
9 % awrvfcllatiytoad Catavtiopmii..Chicag IWBBFW Sspt. 7..A oetUvlon between a milk Lralof the Chicnso, Pitisbufg And Fert tVayiHRailr- o<l and the East bound pas.'eng<train en the Pittsburg, Cincinnati Chic** Ik St. UhiU railroad killed twelve persoWanditjured «* ami more. The beggef Iad smoking ear of the fleet bound puwlger train was ground to pieces and froIthis most of the killed end injured wellUken. The remotentss of the scene ef ifa|»«'t r»«~ ,,'jan polios and ivtloJaid made tbeoolamlty a most distreesiog onaand it was mere than an hour before thlfirst of those reeoued, maimed and bleediojoeaid be carried to house* in Oolrhonr anlSouth Chioago for treatment. IThe responsibility for the catastrophe lisWith train despatohers end telegraph operatore. At preeeot there is a dispute betwseithe eperator at Colehour and the generaoflioe of the road in the city as to what tb<train oiders were this morning, each tryingto faeten the blame on the other. Hailroacen at the soene of the wreck say the operatore orders were to bold the wrecked trainuntil the milk train had passed.A breketnan on the Panhaudle train saidIhetrnin left^he_c»yj)n^iui^^n<^^fl||^^«i uotenour for orders, « ,! a&r.s being received,it started again without instructionsFireman Keeler, of the milk train, whoescaped with engineer Hart by jumping, remainedat the tioene of the accident, aidinglit rescuing the inured. He said : "As worounded the curve I saw the Panhandletrain ahead ofais. A collision seemed unavoidable.I called to Engineer Hart to puton the brakes and open the sand box. Hethrew over the lever and the train jumped
^ up and down under the attempt to ohook thespeed. Ws bad too much headway, liuwg|gt# to avoid a oollisien, Iind as we neared

Fatal Aijbav in Mauion..Marion, Sept.7..The coroner's jury viewed the body of
W. A. Atkioson, who was killed yesterday hyI). R. Smith near l'oc Dee bridgo, this countyand adjourned until tomorrow, when witnesseswill be examined.
A post mortem examination was miulo on

the body of Atkinson. Sixty old shot wounds
vrero found. Several lirgo shot ponctrstod
the heart and brain.

Capt. Smith was taken to his home at
Smith's mills, several miles below here
where it is reported he lies in a critical condition.Smith wos shot in tho stomach and
the abdomen with squirrel shot. The difli
cully grow out of n dispute about timber
lands.
M tninM H»r.t O .Tim - S

inquest in the owe of \V. A. Atkinson, the
North Carolina timber unui who was killed
byCapt. 1>. 11. Smith on Wednesday in tlio
Great Pee I>co river swamps, concluded its
investigation today.
The evidence was that Smith was in a

boat floating timber cut by Smith, from lands
claimed by both parlies, when Atkinson
aeKffiTSmVru "hirtiVh* Ht»d wim~t!/e
timber. Smith replied : "This is my timberand my hands." Atkinson with an oath,
repented his former threat to kill Smith if
found on that land. Smith begged Atkinson
not to shoot him in the swamp. Atkinson
ra Bed his gun and fired. Smith then fired,
simultaneously with a second shot from At
kiuson's gun. Roth men fell.

Smith's second barrel snapped. IIo raised
liimsolf on one arm, reloaded his gun and
fired, killing Atkinson while the latter was
in the act of reloading his gun.
Atkinsom's rem ans wero buried Thursday

evening at Shitoh Church, this county. Coi l.
Smith lies in a precarious condition at his
home ut Smith's Mills.

Him* to it Til k Ska Islanhkhs..Washing
(on, D. (\. Sept .Fred Douglas prints a

curd calling for money, food and clothing
for the fclorm sufferers iu South Carolina
and says contributions sent to Robert Smalle,
of llcaufort, S. C., will be faithfully dis
tributcJ to the needy.

Colonel KlUott, of Renufi it. ex-member o

Congress from South Carolina, reachei
Washington yesterday and was soon in con
fereuce with Surgeon Gem i d Wyman am
told the story of tho the condition of atrair
iu that country (hat promp i.v scoured th
aid of that department and tho co-opcratioi
of the President of tho United States. Col
unci Elliott had u coufureuco with the 1'resi
dent, who ordered Passed Assistant Suroeo
Mngrudcr with a force of ollieers 1«» go t
lleaufurt and take charge of the work an

placing u revenue cutter at his disposa
This cutter will be started Boon with disil
feclauts, medicine ami sustenance for that
who are down sick.

Dr. l'olers, one of the resident physicini
who has examined the country in the ueigl
horhood of Dean fort, said that unless the
is immediate action there is iuuninc
danger of an outbreak that might sprejdiwaati 4d«uu«ifmMn^w\MlV the bo.li
of animals. About M. Helena the eonditii
js deplorable, the bodies of human liein
being washed up or unearthed almost dail
Since the great storm of two weekasgo Do
tor Peters has beeu called iu t > over "l
cases of malurial and other fevers, whi
bowel trouble with a preponderance of dii
rh;ea is a'most epidemic.It ia impossible for the local force to ci
lor the sick, provide the disinfectants noeo
sary and medicine that I lie sicker reipur!'he condition about the islands is frightfuid the air is full of putrid smells causi
' y declying bodies, nuik'ng the people e
:r« mely subject to fever should it break o
iu the vicinity. The city of lteaufort itst
does not neeil assistance and does net ask
Tlio distress is found >;> »!;a nuigU'oorhotoccupied entirely by the poorer c'ass at
colored people.

lut; JIvutil'-.Uue. of. tji.u.iMiTViivif ........... «...
r-.V« .« ,V|""V'1 fill

the oilier day that Governor Tillmcu wan
tlio earth." From what we cm learn of tl
situation it is the phosphate people wl
want the earth. The governor talked
fairly as a man could after the damage 1
the hurricane was known, lie coocedt
frankly that the phosphate miners had lo
heavily and that the State should share tl
loss and help theui to recover. Their propsitiou that they he al'owed to iniue lude
nitely at fifty cents a ton lo>ks like an abm
of generosity, ami wo think the govern*
was right in refusing lo eucourage sueh
suggestion.)

mere ought to he fair jduy and const
siuus on botli sides, l itis :s uot a time f
the State and her most important in lustri
to he trying to roh each other.

Let alt the facts and figures be develop*
and stated- When that has been done tl
State authorities will he in position to st
what tliev can do to heln the nhost Imi.. o>

with justice to the Stuti*. If those who n
now engaged in the business refuse to nece
fair terms ellorls slioul>l be mu le to lia
others lake their jnaces.. (ireeiivtl/e uVeut

A llLACK 1'ie.ni) Lvniiikh.. liil'lllillgllUI
Alu.. Sept. .Near tjniucy. lata la-1 ntgli
licuj. Jackson, co'oreil, was lynched, li
body being riddled wild bullets. About
year ago oackson sto'e a wagon from Tlioim
Wooduieyer, a jiruin 11 t*nt cdizcu. His i
dictmcnt followed. Afterwards Woodtuey
and Jackson hud a tight, which so frigl
ened Mrs. Wooduieyer, who was in a de
cute condition, that she died. Jacks!
swore vengeance. A few days ago
threw '-Hough on lials" into Wuoduiejei
well, causing the death of three of Woo
tneyer's children. Wooduieyer cannot l;v
Of >hirty ueignbors wlio visi'cd the fisni!
and drank of the poisoned water, tnanv mi

, die. Jackson confess'.d before being lyncbei
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R- M. STOKER. Edi
J! Friday/. (iey(«akerl0« 18#
b SUBSCRIPTION, 91 60 PER*ANN' -J-mr..

roar orrici dirxctory.
. The P. O. will be opened for busiu
. from 8 A.M. to tt.00 P. M.
,t The Money Order Department willj opened for busineee from 9 A. M. to 4 P.Mail going host will close promptly, 12.40 P. M.; going Weet 1 P. MThe mail will be taken from the street t
, oioh day at 12.40 P. M.
I Any inattention or irregularities shot
, re reported promptly to the P. M.

. It. W. 1IARH18. P. M.
Hew Advertisements.
Citations.J. M. Get.
Tax Nolice.W. T. Jeter.
Sheriff's Bales.J. 0. Long.Matter's Balsa.C. II. Teak*.Proclamation.(Joy. B. K. Tillman.Hard Timea Over.Graliain ti Bparks.Competitive Examination.J. L. Walker.Application for llomeatead.C. II. 1'eake.

TO THE PATRONS OP THE TIMES
Having concluded to take the advioe <

my Physician, and rest from the labors <
the office for a short time, I have placed th
management of the Times the past two weekt
under the control of Mr. S. 8. Stokes, amit will probably continue so a week or tw<

AU persons having business odd
neoled with the offioe will please transact i
with him r ^

.

Me is a splendid collector, ana as im

finances of the office are down to the lowes
notch, we oxpect the financial and intellect
ual condition of the office will be materially
improved while in his hands.

R. M. 8T0KES.

Having assumed tho management of th
Timks during tlie indisposition ofllie Editoi
1 ask the kind criticisms of its readers, hot
in tho reading matter anil the genoral got u

of tho paper.
S. 8. STOKES.

flay Mro. Cleveland presented the l'res
dent witb a bright-eyed daughter lust Sal
urday.

|kay The Full session of Clifford Seminar
opened Tuesday with very cncouragin
prospects.
*«y Vade Thomson, the polite and we

ilny uiglit.
(ioo'i Suspenders at 6 cents per pair fi

men and hoys, at Git AllAM & SI*AUKS.

Hay* The South bound train did n

reach here until H o'clock Monday night, i

account of washouts on the Asbeville roa

iwr w c are informed that a heavy ht
storm fell en the ridge Wednesday aftc
noon, damaging the late corn considerabl

- -tjfUX,. Mr. W. S. McLurc is now at mark

purchasing a Fall stock of goods for J. 1

Mcl.ure, Agent.
fiwy We arc requestel to aunouuee tl

communion services at .Salem church ha
k been postponed until the third Sunday

October.

j- loyWe regret to learn tbot Mr. ltob

j lletsill has a relapse of typhoid fever, wh
we hope will not prove serious.

I
s fl?y M essrs. Graham \ Sparks issue
0 proclamation this week, that the hard tir
II

are ovir, and that they cau sell their cuati

crs good goods for either hard or soft tnoii

n (.'all to see their new slock.
0
d fait" The many friends of Itcv. 11.
' Lainplcy, formerly pastor of the llnj
1 church at this place, will regret to learn

he is lying very sick ut bis houie in Grt
is ville. Miss.

re Look til our men's shoes for 'd~ cents
nt solid leather, at till AII AM & SPA 11 lit",
yj «..<.» iue reports from ihe cotton anil
es crops arc to the etlect Unit these crops i

seriously damaged l>y the recent storm.

^ cotton is said to he rottening us it opens,
c- tlie corn is badly damaged by being o
H) flowed.

if itaT The CImrloltc Ohtemr slates
the New Yoik banks have otlercd the CI
lotto banks nuy amount of curicncy I

e. may need to move the cotton crop.
u' Wo have authority for stating that t

will he sntlicicni currency '
>> move the

ul at this market.

it' Mi. J 1). Arthur's residenc
nt completed, nod lie is preparing to move
'd fow days.

It is ono of tho handsomest residence
town, and from what we have heard, v

jc i»- in will be one of the most <

fortalde.
)e S- Stokes, President of the Ui

County Sunday school oon vent ion, has

,y printed in leaflet form, Mrs Whihl
:d paper on the primary work in the Sur

school, as read before tho last State Con
,e tiou, for distribution among the prir
of,. teachers of the county, with the request
jc it he read by every primary teacher in
of Sunday schools in this county.
a

lihtV" Hailey and William S. Lawson,
8' arrested last Friday by deputies Floyd

Mitchell on the charge of passing coui:

foil money at Kuorre Factory, iu Spai
ed burg County. They were carried be for
',u S. Commissioner, Thus. 1! llutler, and

bond for ilicii' iiiniem-iitmo »i
en ~ "*' " 1

ro dxuiiiiiihIion on Thursday and Friday
pt lllli uud 1/iih. io»t. It will l/ifti br n
vu win111 whether they will lie .sent to cunt

trial.

in, fiea^ " we nmy judge from the re:
t, tions passed by the several Alliances,
M farmers are oppose I to the passige of a
a law.us

i,. Tlmt is right. What the country w

er is coulideocc, ami nothing will dc9
confidence more cflectually than laws en

^|( latcd to intcifere witli the collection of di
l,0 In ull financial crisis like the present, d
s era and r reddors can make more salisfuc

arrang men's for either parly than any
pulsary law that cm he passed, and lit

tv same time preserve their confidence
J. friendship.

. a * . s
4

Enforcing the Dispensary Lav.P8. It uikii no difference a* lo *hetbw
Dispensary Uw is a wise one or not,tor the law of (be 8'ate properly enaotec
ibe Legislature, and as loog as it is on
tbe statutory laws of the State, it should

Utf mand and receive as much respect, and
euiorceu as any other. It isold saying, and we believe a true one,

test k«»t way to kill a bad law is to rigenforce it. If the act is a bad one, by txbe rigidly enforced, ^it will soon And itsInto the conrt, where its constitutionsat
will bo tested, and if it is unconstituiio;

>ox let the courts so declare it. and tha
fall to the ground, but until this is done,1 law should be enforced regardless of
constitutionality or practicability.

m Wc are pleased to say, that so far as <
observation goes, there arc no "bliud tigein Union, and there is a disposition amc
our citizens to obey the mandates of the
iet the consequences of its enactment ba wl
thoy may.

It is certainly a very bad precedent to
to regnrd one law and disregard Anotbi

m just because we do not approvo of it. It
only letting down the gap by which i
other laws would be flagrantly violated I
those who wish to do p». We think all lat0 abiding citizens should consider the cons' quencts ihet wdliM befall our State by^ wholeKelo disregard of law, and discourai0 vloln'iou of tbc least of our publio statute

?. As for ourselves, we are in favor of eafor<' ing the Dispensary Aot, and if tf. is a goo
Ylmf It1 be repculctp1 UftOD]

ATWOOD, the people's rhotograpbar
with you until Oct. let, so don't forget' have your picture takeu.

The Storm Sufferers
All that humanity can dictate is heir

0 done to rolicvo those on the coast who su
r< fercd by the recent storm,
li Governor Tillman has not spared timo
P means to give all the relief that is in h

pow» r to give, showing that ho has the inte
08*. oi fin classes 01 ucan, regiruiess 01 coic

[. Congressman Murry of the black distri

t. started a subscription list in tho House
Representatives last week for the relief

* the sufferers, by headitig it with a subscri
y tion of $oO.
g Murray introduced in tho House of ilepr

sentntivos a joint resolution, asking the a

1] propria!ion of (>200,000 to enable the Hooi
ta.cu.jtt .War to rurchasc provisions at

sufferers from the August cyolone along t

or South Atlantic const.
Mr. Kilgore objected, and the joint resol

tion was referred to the committee on r
ot . ,

*

propria! ions.
,n Colonel Elliott, of Hoaufort, wcut to Win

ington, nnd presented the case to Prosid <

kil Cleveland, who ordered Past Assists

r. Surgeon. Magruder with a force to go

y Penufort nnd take charge of tho work, a

plaomg a Revenue Cutter at his dispos
t Tho poople generally have responded

the call for help with liberal contribution
Hut ns (Jov. Tilltnn i said in his proclai

tion, "the work has just practically bcgui
and wliou it is considered that there

vo
7,(H)0 persons homeless nod destitute of fv

in
nml e'otliing with the winter before tin
tho tusk of providing for them is by

ort menus a small one, and it will require c

ieli sidernb'.c tact, ns well as means, to k
them frt.in suffering with hunger and cc

With there facts before us, we again
H u tho people of Union County to do all in tl
UC8

power to contribute tiwards elova'ing
)IM* Bufferings of these unfortunnte people.
'Cy. wi ,.|l0t u'u M.ii.l lust week.

contribution left sit Messrs. Nicholsoi
p Sou's office, will he forwiinlcil.

I.adies, sea the best 50 cents (.'ova el
'b'd

on the market, at <! IIA11A M »V Sl'AKKS

Firo nt Snntuc
Wc regret to lenrn that Mr. A. t'ole I.

, nil lining ucsir Suutoc. iu this »«>iii»»y. lo-s

uwellmg house by fire last Friday tnori
corn The fire originated in the cook room, ai

vern is supposed to have caught from ilia s

The Most of the.furni ure was sived. Mr. Lj
Rnil loss is nbout $2,000, with no insurance
?er' We sympathize with Mr. byles iu his

fortune.
",at Photograph work at .VI WOOD'S Gn
bar- in Union will give the best satisfaction ol
ihey work ir. the State.

The Roads.
heri Wa have ho ard a cjreat many con<>>'
UIW1' About the bad condition of the roads.

places are said to be i in passable.
e js Mr. J. 15. Tracy was thrown from

in a b»ggy " fow J»y» «go, and badly bri
from a bad place in the road lending

s jn his residence to town.

1 make all il» ,> . ftoiK
w«~- in Oollom prices. Cal\ examine san

and be convinced, itemeinber evcrythi
take here the last few days of this run I

nion finish and deliver before I lrave.
had K. JAY ATWOO

en s - - .

nlay Marriage.
ven* Dr. Frank S. Kobinsou, of Union,
nary married nt Sligh's, Newberry tYunty, oi

that "'h iuct. by Kev. .1. A Sligh, to Miss
.1.. tin .Inual.t.M. nf .... I \if, « l> <
1119 * »» v. .* «. » *«' »

of Lady Like, Flu.

Here Thc First Bale
ani' lid. (iossott, colored, lit the first
1,er" of cotton to market last Friday, and sol
r,an" to Messrs. Farr & Thomson for six cenli
el'.
/nve (illAHAM Si Sl'AHKS woo d remind

Ladies generally (hat they have just
ccived one of the prettiest lines of I

''10 (foods and Trimmings that they have
tri>r- had. at prices to suit the tunes. Call b
t for 'hey are picked over.

Tiik Tariff and tiik Fkitiooa r. . \\
solu- ington, Sept. II..Tiio first woman to aj
(|IC hctore the wrys and means committee

ing for a reduction in tlio tariff di 1 iu S
s lay Stic was a Mis. Mart, of Ireland,

thinks that the women of this c >untry w
ants he able to have injrc lace on their ] elti
troy if Congress would lower thetiritl on

hrauch of feminine wear, iler speech1 0,1 taken as a joke at first, but she turned i
ph's. the ridicule and argued eloquently
lebt earnestly foi iho weaveis cd iace in
lor^. Ihnerald Isle and the wearers of petti

on ibis side of the water.

sonil'H Ifyoti want your picture taken don
n,,<' hut come to Un i n aud have it done

| Oct. 1st, L. JAY ATV

\\
e

%
tPerooaala:the Mr. E. J. Artgur, of Sperteaburg, speait ia screrml daya in lotion thia week.I by Miaa Fenny Hife, of llM£0«, N. C.. wb«

e of hie been rieiUngherbcef&fi', Mr. J.T. RoseI do- bM returned hjome.I b* L'b: cnrolll, of Beltimore bw
on token aftavge of Maoarr. Ornbnm & Sparkstbe MilUner^Jepftrtoeut.idly Miaa L*^\|neeat bee returned from aring riait tcj |f* jg . at Cherokee, Spartanburgway end wkom he

Hty Mr. rt, Uicrton, of Shelby, M. 0., pnidnnl, Union a\in doit week.
will Her. el of t£ Jennings, accompanied bytbe their brotnbC®^- J. Mac Jenninga, returnedita from C»mpob^j| jM| Saturday.Messrs. J.0 Farr and Charloa Clifford
jur hare returned Bo Deridson College,rs" Mr. C. H. Bllke alerted for the World'a
mg Fair TuoadaWiy»f; iter. n. O&fUler, of Woodruff, and blatint aon Robert, m fl Union a riait last week.

Mr. N. A.^l^tg, of Tylerarille, Laurens
««»««y »«|'town this week.

er» Mr. R. L llIoNally left Wednesday for
« Cheater, wberft he will bey ootlon this aea»lleon. 9 **

>7 Mr. RuaselljpQoss left Tuesday for Lehigh* University, ifiihleham. Pa.
®" C. P. Sandefe, Esq.. of Spartanburg, was
* in town on b^sioeaa this week.

!Mr. Koaeborough, of Cheater, is
' visiting Maj^®f>MoLure and family.®- Mr. R*b«rl IjijVhM Juay Greenville
d on a riait te
0 .AHOTRQI ^widOregory and Jehnnie 8anlHMiaaea. I'iza~rDe<] Hie*ir p0at of duty at
[0 dera, have yki

the Seminaryffl!- - -

%h"*PARK8 are offering Borne
GRAHAM &fbns to cash buyers." It will

wonderful bargaiith a dimo in his pocket to® pay everyone yf you haven't the dime call
call on them, ib^o what you can get when
any way and Jr.

or you do get oner^ -

fndcnce of the Times.
HnrrffllV
r.31 p0 Rorth

,r. Newtlvfeept. 11..Gloom has again
. Etta JAKBfXAour farmers along" Broad andc nettled down e)\t seeing their crops uuder

Pacolot rivera,F*tely as they were two weeks
Oj water aa complVew days have been wet and
p. ago. The loft §g in the field. The submerged

cotton ia rottital«ring.
corn is still soilau*- people have gathered a

®" Rut few of <|der for another year's supp-suOicieuoy of fj2f lentiful and they will ha.
e. ply. Grata ^lr«. Willie Horn
*d t0^ r^teSS»CUy on the 4th, inst. She
he was a Miaa JoElo Gregory, born near Santuo

in this county.\ She was a bride of only a
few months wiftn she was summoned by her
Master to "enteV into his joy." Her deathip-hod pvnresaion WIh that, aliB wa« tniriff hnmp
to Jesus." Shrf leaves a devoted husband,

jh. mother and niter, together with ft largo
circle of relftUwhind friends to mourn her"nl loss. Uut stiKL°

nt "llcpe loottnkeyoud the bounds of time,
to When vi^B^^Ppow deplore
,od Shall risqaHH^ immortal prime,
(Rj And blMH^^fftde no more."
lp Notwithstanding the York County membersof tho Saletni Sunday School was unable

l9' to get there feunday, on accountof the
n&- high river, ytw the Union County chilli."dron made ftVjiberal eontributionfor the
are relief of the seP* coast sufferers from the

recent storht..^BfflC.^amount will be forward
)0" ed today touEo Q»r Tillman to bo used
tm, for that purfosE Our people, we believe,
no will lond a Mln.ug hand from timo to time

until tho ncceairy relief is obtained.
By our comrA^nicatiou of two weeks agooel' finding its wei/JitAc the Editor's waste bus)ld.kct; our readonii lost a No. 1. suakc story, but

nsk we do not wilflBto w rest tho bolt from the
Atlanta CoraWB/io/i on a snake story, billlt" will briefly s&jMttlftt Mr. S. L. Stroup and

tuc Freddie l'ntrioa found a snako den in .u old
log. Fred firodlhis gun into the hole, and

nny when tliey hadlbureted tho log open, they
£ found that he nd killed 10 upland mocca

sirs at tho one shot.
Mr. Tillman Ilusky expects to move will

his family to GiJtTaey City this Fall.
on l'rof. Davis JYfforiea lias a larga school al

I. Wilkinaville Acitdemy.
Miss Linwood Miller is teaching nt Ktti

Jane, and Miss Sallie Bigham at Sunnyside
vies, Each of them havo good schools.
f

A now public school house is in course o
erection at Sunnyside. Our school commis

nD6* sioner, Mr. J. L. Walkor is a hustler in hit
ud it work, suro.

tovc. The meeting of the North l'acolet Convou
. , tiou will tako place at Asbury chapel on tli1 24th inst.

We recoivo quite a number of letters oi

mis- different subjects from friends, requesting u
to publish them in the Times. Some of thcr
arc without the proper name of the author

.. and often on matters about which wo or tli
. people of this section feel little or no inter

est in. We generally return them when wi
know where they are. from, otherwise, w

dropjthem into our wasto basket, and that i
# the last we hear of them unle«B w« re

imnucd by the author that his effort hosn
Some iiinde its appearance in print.

This correspondent is running but a ver
small space in like Times columns, and v?

, suggest to our frfcuds to send their articleihptl .. . .. - « .

direct to me omc|f>r tno union Timks, Unioc
from S. C., (postage ftily prepaid) with a polit

note to the Editor m please publish the samt
if itliia-' ' » » roar right name wit

ami t^sfotuce nddr<y<., and www J*
iples will hear from your communication if it
'

j worthy of noticuat all. Anything of a new

*jU item on any matc£r of special interest to ou
readers, we will Le glad to make note o

p but we must assujre our friends that we wi
notice nothing that is not accompanied wit
a rttpomible name.

The flat at Howell's Forry was sunk b
was the freshet of the 27th and 28th of Angus

u the and no crossing can be dono there until
Mol- uow 's Procur®d*

Our old friend "Billy" Qoiug, of Mour
'8"» Joy, has the diary of bis brother Elieha (J<

inir from the *ime b« entered the Confederal
Aruiy early in 1801, until he was killed ne«
Fort Harrison, Va.. Aug. 13. 1814. It

, . well and plainly written.is as full a histor" e of Co. H. 6th Reg., 8. C. V., as could 1
written in suoh a little book. While we d

i. not ask Mr. (doing to give up such a prcciot
treasure, yet wo trust that tho Adjutant an

tlio Inspector (denornl will procure a copy of
re- to tile with the archives of the late cot

dress federate war in his office.
over KKler C. W. Whisonant, ropresemin
cl^re Salem church at the last meeting of finort

I'rcsbytery at Moore's church, has rcturne
highly pleased with what he seen and heart

a-h. as well as his treatment by the people of tin
ipeat section.
Hs|t. The curtailment pf our communication
itur- 'a*1 week by tho Ki tor, knocked out seven

wliu personal and othe ^ mtters that might hm
'cm'*1 i''ecu of interest ti >f>loe readers. But w

eon > will ni it her fight n u' kit mad.
that ee Vox.

isi.le IUvkv.^ /n,! Salve..The he
mi l s.,lvo « '&// f"<> w.,gi jjniIseSt 8orei
tlie p| c-^ 'jma way. Ver Sores, Tctte

coats ^ ^ Corns, and n

%. f/e> % l i ]y curtM

PI H,1<] "V guaranteed
'V,- »»» »'ie woflu, in mey refute
^ f Pyrenees, about 'vor sale b
^ -yron, between tho

and Spain. Tho In
4^ynguago of their own, XAV

yr'reiich auil Spanish.

*

.

Correspondence of the Tim a.
t Rev* at Bantuo

8amtcc, Sept. Utb .Mr. A. Cole Lylss
j who I need not introduce, as be is welknown a'l over this count/, living two mi'e' from Ibis little town, had the greet irW»«

i-i- «*» ivt< u/ ore bis dwelling, 8alurda;i morning the 9th. It caught from a lit) I
cook room sdjoiuiog the dining room. It L
thought that the origin was through oonu
Carelessness, or neglect on the part of tb<1 cook) in taking out the ashes, putting then:

[ in a wooden box and leaving them un
emptied, sitting on the floor through night,end that there was some fire there whiofa
caught the box, then the floor, white all was
enjoying a night's rest, little thinking there
was a great coi.fligratien lurking in that
ashbox.

It was discovered by Mr. Lyles just about
day, when be called up the hands and tried
to put it out, until tbo flames made too rapidheadway, and all their attention was turned
to saving the household goods, all of which
thev 8uccoi>*pit in doing, «Auvpi tuvi in oue
room, and that in the dining room. Neighboringcolored inon came in nml wnrir».i
well in helping. No whito people got to the
scene until after the^furniture was rescued ;the fire happening wheo no one was astir.
The sympathy of the entire community is

with the family in their lose. The house
was a pretty and substantial structure of
ante-bellum times. The nearest neighborkindly volunteered to give the family shelter,there being no unoccupied house on the
place ; whilo the household property was
stored away iu tho ginhouse. Whether Mr.Lyles will rebuild at once, is not known.Cotton picking is now getting to be generalaround here, although it is not openthiok, some are trying to keep up with it-It will not be hard for it to bo made dirtyfor nearly every stalk of the plant is lying
pulled, but tTio "wTnd so stripped It Into
shreds that much of it has been abandoned.
Broad rivor did a groat deal of damage to
corn by overflowing it. The wind blew it
down, and it is lying in the mud and water
rottening. The weather has been too wet
since for it to dry out to any extent.

I had the great pleasure of attending the
Union County Baptist Association, when it
was in session at l'billippi, August 29-31.
and did promise to send the editor the proceedings,but failing to do so last week, I
fear it will be out of date now, so will beg
to be excused. But I can say that it was

pronounced by some of tho oldest mombers
of it, as one of the very best of the eighteen
sessions of the organization. The reports
were fuller and moro interesting. They
were also reported prouiply. The contributionsfor the various objects, missions,
ophanage, etc., accordiog to the sta'cments
made by the representatives of these causes,
was almost double any other association
to»Lfc8PJJKt.LBAW^nslifered." ^co¥cera«f the Association, rccentlv elected are:

Moderator, D. N. Wilburn ; eJork, W. B.
Crosby ; Treasurer, C. B. )3obo. Upou requestof the miuisters, the laymen were put
in office, so they, the ministers, would be
more free to make remarks upon the various
objects of benevolence, etc. The annual
sermon was preached by licv. W. 1'. Smith,
from John 21 : 11-17. The visiting brethren
of note were Dr. T. M. Baily, Cor. Scc'y of
the State Mission Board, I'rof. Stiles K.
Mclichaiupc, of Furman University, W. W.
Keys, of the JSaplist Courier and J. 11. Jefferics,of the Broad River Association. The
meeting was well attended by delegates and
spectators. But the last day, Thursday, it
was raining a slow rain, and the cloud!
were threatening, and only a few, other
than delegates wers present, but the businesswas gotteu through with without a
' hitch" or anything to mar the effects of
the meeting, and nil took leave of each
other after good dinner feeling all the more
benefited from attending even on that unfavorabled»y. Evcryoue was entertained
in the most hospitable style, and of course
the association fell within its heart to offer
a most appropriate resolution of thanks to
the church and community, setting forth
their high appreciation of the manner of
entertainment. 1 enjoyed attending this
meeting, equally as mscli as I did the SpartaiihurirCountv Association, which mot nl

Philadelphia church on the 22nd of August
an account of which 1 sent the Times, bui
unfortunntc'y or fortunately was crowded
out.
A series of meetings, beginning last Sun

1 day the Brd, nt'Salem Baptist church, closet
Friday. Rev. W. P. Smith, of Spartanburg
assisted the pastor, Bev. J. II. Ynrborough
There were no assessions to the church, hu

x the church was revived. The attendance
was good nt night, but the congregation:
were small in the dny, mostly christians at
tending. Credit can be extended to some o
the business houses of the little town foi
closing their doors every day during tlx
hours of service to attend them. The clos
ing scene on Friday was very touching. /
somewhat larger audience than usual wa

present, and after the seruion, Hev Mr
Smith made a calm, but impressive talk ti
the church memhers, giving much good ad
vice, and then tho pastor requested nl

' christians who felt that they had been helpc<
and strengthened, and revived by Mr
Smith's preaching and earnest efforts, t
give him their right hand, and every churcl

s
member in the house, both Baptist am

Methodist, except two or throe, went u
and receive I a warm hand pressure. It wa
unmistakably seen that Mr. Smith quit
endeared himself to the people generally\ and sadness was seen depicted in the oour
tenancc of a large number when they bad
him good-bye.

^ Hev. J. 11. Yarborough began a series c

( meetings at Bculah yesterday, and preache
jJ two sermons from the texts, 2nd Tim. 2 )

and l's. 91 : l»i. lie is expecting Rev. J. I
Id Vy" ''* ***'

meeting closes.
9 The Santuc Alliance had an open ineetio
j. Saturday, and a public discussion, but th

lj weather was bad and a large number di
. not know that the meeting was open, so

large crowd was not out.
Mr. W. W. Bruce, Principal of tho Santi

7 school has returned, and lias his school i
' run blast.
a Miss Nellie Jeter, a graduate of Con vers

College, ha* gone to Tropic, Florida, to Ink
1 charge of a school.

Other personals, many of Bute, going i
x and out, aro too uuuicrons to mention, f
!r hope all will pardon for my seeming purlin18 ity. K. W.J
yJ

. - < ..

'e See tiik Wori.u's Faik kou Firm
0 Cents..Upon receipt of your address an
'? fifteen cents in postage stamps, we will ma
.. you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of tl
1 World's Columbian Exposition the reguli1 price is fifty cents, but as we want you

have one, we make the price nominal. Yo
^ will find it a work of art an 1 a thing to 1

prized. It contains full page views of tli
l. great buildings, with description of sunn

' and is executed in highest style of art.
I not satisfied with it alter you get it, we wi
. refund the stamps and let you keep tli

book. Address
II. 1!. ltucklcu x Co , Chicago, 111.'

...

IjKI't His FoiiTt nt; n> Xeokoes..A'hiuti
Sept. 11..1». W. l>ye, one of tiie wealthie
planters in Northeast Georgia is dead, an
has left his fortune, over a half a millioi

a, to n negro family who attended liitn for tl;
ft last fifty years, Dye was never marr.ei
r, Ho owned 10,000 acres of laud, and rai^c
II a great quantity of cotton, lie hat n
s, members of his family living with In in. an
lo his at.end-Oils wi re ! uthtttl negroes. i
1- these ho left his e.-taie. II s executors .u

iy leading men in K herl ii one is a prtaohe
D\e was eighty four years of age.

TEACHERS' COLUMN.

|| JAB. L. STRAIN. Editor, EtU Jane, & C.
Mitt*. B. O. CLIFFORD,)

/AWIUIIU.
...

iToifcin' Association
® Programme of (he County Ttiohcri' Asso5ciatioo, to meet the 1st Saturday in October.1 This will b« the 7ih day of October j1st. How beet to teach physiology. Mrs.B. 0. Clifford, Mr. S. M. Rice, Jr., Miss

Minnie Gist. ,

2nd. The word method illustrated bypractical lessons. Mr. L. W.Dick, Mrs. M.E. Britton, Mr. Davis Jefferies.

Spelling in 8ohool
Oral review lessuos by "spelling down,"

und choosing sides, will be found to be valuableaids. A choice of sides to continne
for a month or term, has been found to stimulatethe effort.-) of some pupils. When a
class becomes indifferent or oonsists of many
poor spellers, let t wo of the best spellers
choose sides, tho side which misspells the
fewest words iu the month to have some
privilege or mark of honor. If carried on
in the right way, quite an interest will be
manifested, the bitter spellers spelling the
poorer spellers out of school hours, and the
poor spellers making grater efforts.

Occasionally the "icord yomt' may be
proposeJ, in which words are made up from
the letters of a given word. For example,from the word strangr the pupils may be
word'. *

After iTwyTmvcTdohft WT», "irroy mny
take up the letter t and so on with each letterof the word, when it will be found that
quite a list of words has been formed from
one little word. This is excellent amusementfor children, besides it will giro them
great power to concentrate their ideas and
using them profitably. Let the teachers try
this and repoi't iu three months what successthey have had.

Writing.
The art of writing legibly should be acquiredus early in the school life of the

child as possible, first, because it is a direct
assistance to the other work of the school,
and secondly, on account of the shortness of
time during which many children attend

Legibility first and rapidity afterwards,
are the ends to be reached in writing, and
they arc reached only by constant practice,
either in imitating good models or in followingrules which have been taught.
The first copies for imitation may be the

words and sentences which have been taught
and placed before them upon the board in
the reading exercise. The earlier efforts of
the children in writing will bo very crude,
and it may take mauy trials before any appreciableprogress is made ; but with the
help of the teacher in making the copy upon
the slate (or blackboard) and in guidiog the
hands of the children, it will be found that
words like man, on and can will soon be made
so as to be easily recognised. It will be well
to encourago the children at first by giving
for copios words which they can write best
leaving the more difficult words until they
have a good command of the ^aqd. The
copies upon the blackboard and slate should
be made in the presence of the children,
that they may know how the lcttors are
formed. In order to have the form of the
letters clear and distinct, the copies should

L be written at first in a large hand, and the
writing of the children should also be large

1 as indicated by a v. le ruling.' After the first year the children may be
able to write without a copy, and yet the

1 work of imitation must go ou until all of
. the letters are accurately formed. Much

^ depends upon the teacher's ability to write
, well before his pupils. While it is true that
} a poor writer tuay, by substituting copies of

others, lead his pupils to write well, it
^ should be understood that a teacher who canr
. present the proper form for imitation has a

great advantage over one who cannot write
i well or who has to write his copies out of
* sight of the children.

Correspondence of the Times.
All About Jonesville.

Iosesvili.k, Sept. 11..The continued wet
o weather since the late storm has injured the

cotton considerably The bottom corn has
also suffered by ii so that it will be safe to
say front an opinion based upou iiie differ^cut reports of farmers, whom I have conesuited, that both cotton and corn is damaged25 percent, and it may be still more if the

' weather don't improve auu get more tuvorable.A great deal of fodder and hay has
been lost already, and it is stiil unfavoiablcfor saviug tlio late fodder, bo it would

(| seem that the forage cro> will be small also.
An old colored man by the name of Ads'dcrson Cunningham, wlio lived about Joi.cs;;ville diedjast_ Kr\^v(icu|j1% ^VeW as his

own race.
* Miss Mildred Perkins. the assistant
j toaclicr of our high school, moved to her

boarding house, Mr. T. L. Hume's last Saturday,tho school will open tomorrow. Prof.
1C Aycock expects a tine opening.
u A good meeting was closed at the methodistchurch liere last Thursday night. There

were several conversions and five additions
to the church, ltevs. G. F. Clnrkson, Geo.
II Waddell, W. II. Miller, and J. W. Harris,
were in attmJunnr ...hi tlmI
Uev. I). Tiller, in the good work. The

j church was considerably revived. Kevs.
Mr. Tiller and J. W. Harris left Friday for
the camp meeting at Cannons in Spartanburg

,N county.
I Hcv. A. A. James filled hia appointment

,1 here yesterday evening. He will protract
K> his meeting liere at his next appomiment,which is the 2d Sunday in October, coin
l0 mencing on Friday before.
u Tlios. McNally and E. L. Eison of Union,attended church here yesterday

Mr A. <1. Means has been spending a few
p days in Asheviile, N. but has returned.
It- Mr. l> A. T. Farr has moved hack to town
II from Ir.s summer residenae on l'acolct river.
K, Mr. E. M. I'enney, the H. II. Agent here,

has concluded that a rest of a lew dayswould improve his health, which is ritlier
impaired from s-u>ly wopk, lias taken a fur(lough f»r a while. Mr. McLean, a young'

man from the C. ,v t). line, has relieved Itiin.
I have .just beird from l'acolct (liver, and

(
it is out over itie bo'torus again, which will

^ no doubt, i~iiiu most of the corn along the
j line. I'Ki.rriioxr.

d .

10 I h ive concluded to do work in Union a
I short time longer. The gentleman ! expect i
o to go in p.irlnoi h;j> witli in tlcorgia, is goinge to spend a month ,.r so with bi.s family, so |
r 1 will do work In-re until Oct. 1st.

K. JAY ATWOOD. j

: #

mlbdeb iio|Auoi..CharMot, 8«f. 7.
.In Colleton county, imt the Ashty PhMpbateWorks, this morning, Onorgn Thompson,son of Night Watchman, Edvnrd (Thompson, of tho nhosohnto "jvmurdered07 » gong of negroes, who
sot fire to tho house. There were Art
groes in the gong, end they were dieoevcped~by Mrs. Thompson about 4 o'clock in the
morning. On her ottempting to extinguishthe domes, they shot nt her, bat miMsa her.
She then colled her eon, who woe In tbn
house, ond on hie coming out they shet end
killed him.

It is thought that the object of the mid
woe to outrage o doughter of Mrs. Thompson,who, fortunotely, wos not ot home lost
night.

All the desperadoes escoped, one of them
being wounded. Detectires ore now ontheir track, and they will protably be ooptured.

.'is Cvsscn Gob..Mr. C. A Motbewe,while on bis weekly visit to Winnsboro, B.C.,Sunday, pioked up an item which sounds nbit strange, but which he Touches for. A
farmer hp the name of Jos. Oarrisoa lives
near Winnsboro. When tho storm swept
over his crop, prostrating his oottoa and **

flooding it waist deep, Mr. Qarrison, standingin tho water and looking over his rained
prospects, cursed God, swearing that "Christ
was a d.n scoundrel." Since utteringthess words lie bos become inoapable of
uttering any others and tosses from side to
side on his bed, mumbliog the words ever f MM
and over like one devoid of reason. Mr. I
Mathews saye he saw the man and that he M
was in just the condition described..CharJt
lotte Obtkrver. (*< . wk
Thousands Madi Idlh..London, Sept. *3^11..A dispatch from Nottingham this morn- / \nmK. 111 . 1 »i 11.1..1 f 1
A telegram recoived from Manchester saye

that at a moating of 4.000 miners the quee-^
lion of accepting a reduction in wages or of^W «

s
ankmtiiintr tlin ntiAatiflo to arbitration wu
discussed and balloted upon. The mlnerAl
voted unanimously against either aooepting
a reduction or submitting the matter to
arbitration.

Dispatches from Yorkshire this afternoon
says that there is still much exoitement in
South Yorkshire. Thousands of miners are

surrounding the colliery yards, and reiaforoementsof troops and police are held in
readiness to move to the spot should tho
present force prove unequal to the task of
keeping order.

Mysterious Murders Unearthed..Middlcton,N. Y.. Sopt. 7..The chief event of
tho day in tho mysterious murders has been
tho finding of Paul llalliday's body beneath

^ir tUo house where the Newburg «
^

woman, Margaret McQuiltan and her daughyJ
tcr Sarah were murdered. This mak
three persons Mrs. Ilalliday stands chnrgjWf'with murdering within four days. 1

Mrs. Ilalliday, upon being arrested,
tempted to commit suicide by tying her gar-^^
»er tightly around the neck.
There is great fear that a mob will form

and lynch Mrs. Ilalliday tonight.
A Cyclone in Georgia..Savannah, Sept

9..A special from Pembroke to the MorningNews says a small cyclono passed
through Bullock county this morning, cuttinga swath through forests, scattering
fences and destroying a number of outhouses.It oricrinAtod one mile from Ashe's
branch, and look a northeast course. As
far as heard from, there arc no lives !od.
The routing could be heard a long distance.
The storm blew down the cotton houses
and burns of J. M. Dowers, also doing
damage to the property of Lamar & Hughes,
near the same place.
All Free..Those who have used Dr.

King's New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the opportunityto try it free. Call on the advertisd
druggist and get a trial bottle free. Dead
your name and address to II. E. Buoklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.'
King's New Life Pills free, as we'll as a copy
of Quide to Health and Household Instructorfree. Ail of which is guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing. D. F.
Posey's Drugstore.

Boy's Hats at 10 cents, men's hats at 23
cents, at GRAHAM & SPARKS.

Fire in tiik Pullman Car Works..
Chicago, Sept. 11..Fire in the Pullman Cempauy'slumber yards in the suburbs of Pullmanspread to tho big car shops of the companyat 11 o'clock last night and early thie
morning, and destroyed a large part of the
fine brick buildings. The fire was beyond
control, and, swept by a strong wind, promisedto level the big shops by daylight.

TRIBUTE OF LOVE.

to the memory of mr. walter mooriikad,
son of mr. ani) mrs. w. a. moor head.

This good and promising youth of sixteen
summers, afier an illness of about six weeks,
from typhoid fever "fell asleep in Jesus" at
his home near Mount Tabor, ou last Tuesday,
the 5th iust.. at 5 MO n m., and his body,
was laid to rest iu l'hilippi churchyard thep^
following afternoon in the presence of histf
bereaved lovcd-oncs and many friends.
"Sou".as he was affectionately hob

by us all.gave his heart to Jesus and fljHR"buried with him in baptism" about a yeaW^HH
ago and became a consistent and promisingvEESmember of l'hilippi church. Kuowtug his jBHHsplendid qualities of head and heart, we allHHH
loved him, ilud had only good to predict of^HaNhim. Our brother was young, but not tuo|V^H
of liis piety upon those who knew him.

His character and christian light shone^^HBmost brightly in his tender love for mother
and father, brother and sisters. As a s >n
and brother lie was devoted and affeotiouate;
as a friend, true and kind. It is hard to
give up one so full of promise, but when we
remember that he was a faithful christian,
we know that pain and strife is ended ami
lie is now with Jesus to wear a crown of
life forever. So we bid thee farewell,
"Sou " and hope to meet ihue in the "sweet
bye aud bye." Let us thauk God for his
life aud endeavor to follow the exainplo of
those who fol'ovv Christ.

1 fell sure in tendering my heart-felt sym-^^patliy to the grief-stricken family, 1 bu(^^^Voice the sentiment of their may fricnd*!^^VMay God comfort your sorrowing hearts and
euatdc you to look up : for lie knows best,
and the b'.etsed memory of your dear "Sou"
will woo you to heaven.

\Y. E. G. HtMi'iiuiKS.

OCTOBER 1ST."
ATWOOl),

MARRIED. .

IIOLCOMll.KOGLllS Man led, by Her.
1). 1'. lloyd, Scjl.titii, 1 SOJ. ut Taberuaolo
Church, Spartanburg Co., S. C., Dr. 11. E.
Hole nib, of Lumberton, N, ('., to M'ss
Lonla V. Ilogers, of Spnrtnnburg Co., S. C.

List Of Letters. £Remaining in (he l'ostollice at Union, forfthe week ending September l.Vh, 189*1. W

M'. EdJ Colcii'tvj.
l'ersons calling for the above letters will®^

please say il'advertiscd, and will he rc<juiro«l
to pay one cent for their delivery.11. W. 11AlliUS, 1\ M.
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